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                                   Abstract

     A fnrther stucly I)as })een eontimied by the writeT on the metaga}'>b#o}c rnclcs bearjng
ferriferous minerals in tl)e Ryoke 7.one(i), even after a paper was written }}y him in 1952,' in

which tkese rocks were assumed as a granltized kind of such rocks as ferriferous tn{f or
sc}ialstein. However, he }ias arrived afteTwardis at the more pro})ahle conc]u$ion on their
petrogenesis : These roeks are the ferriferous .a.ftb])ros. , coiitaminated by sialic materia!s, }y}iieh

were inieetecl into the Ryo}ce sedimentarie$ as $i}ls ancl then, affe.ctecl by tlie rnetasomatlsm due

to t13e graRitic i"a.ffma whieli, hx tmrn, was intrndh]g inte these rocks after t}ie{r eonsolidalion.

     Since the genera} deseriptiens on the geolegy ancl mk)eralogy of these rocks

have alaready been given, here wM be given a short statement only as to what
kin(l ef supplementary observatien was earrieC on and to what point of liis view
was to be revisecl.

     (1) These rocks are meclium-grained; their plagioclase crysta]s are mostly
subhedral or anhearal in form and show, due to the eempiex and parallel twinn-
ing }aw, the twins and seldom simple form. The fe}dspar is of two kinds, large
and small sized; bot}i ef which freguently have irregalay zening at their peri-
pheries, wliose eomposition i$ An3o_,,s* in the Hiiruba rock, and An,e in t}]e
Sambonmatsu one.
     In the large ones there is seen, just as in ande$ites, the well-shaped esci}iatory

zenal structure, which is different from the above mentioned irregular zoning.
The well-shaped zonlng is to take p}ace in magmatie state, while the irregulay

    --ene ln metag.omatlc state.
     (2) Hornblendes and biotite oceur poikiliticaily ; the latter penetrates into
the formers at the portien of their contact wEth each ether. They are ery$tal-
lized, as it were, in irregular veinlets alontocr the boundaries of plagi.oclase, o}ivine

and pyroxenes, the grains of which are scttttered in the liornb}endes and biotite

ee Revised datum.
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like se ]nany islands; all this constitutes, as described in the previous paper, a
eertain kind of reaction texture (PL. XII),' which elearly demollstrates the meta"
somatic erigin of the hornblendes and the biotites,
    So mucla abeut tlie microscopic ebervatien. As for the field observation,
it is notieeable that at or near the boundaries between these rocks and the gra-
nitic ones, there the olivine and tke pyroxenes sufferee much more metasomatism
and, conseguently, the hornb}endes and biotite were increasecl, wl}ile the olivine
ancl pyroxenes diminished, and also the almandine garnet was sporadically formecl ;
the fact that this oecurs in these rocks, as a porphyroblast, on]y at the pertion
rich in coleurless minerals, informs us that the crystallization of the garnet was
probably dtte to some metamorphic differentiation: Such was the formation
of the me}anocratic granodiorites enclosing the metagabbroic roeks as described
in the previotis paper.
     (3) Tlae guartz is anhedrally crystalliz'ed out between other crystals except
the hornl)lendes and biotite, and fresh ancl clear due to the absence of any micro-
crystal in its body. In the case of the quartz coming into coiitact with the
elivine, ne kelyphytlc border appears arouncl the e}ivine, and therefore the quartz
and the o}ivine can probably ceexist in egtiilibrium. Beside the above mentionecl
mocie of guartz occurrence, Ihere is another mode of it, namely, of its replacement
of ether minera}s along their eleavages an(l margins. These two clifferent modes
of ffttartz seem to represent two different stages of our reck fermatien.
     (4t) From their optical properties, as given in the previous paper, the chemi-
cal cempoSition ef the refractory eeloured esseniials in the Hiiruba and Sambon"
matsu rocks are as follows.
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    Having very few or no oriented plates of clinepyroxene in the boaies, those
erthopyroxenes in the recks seem to have been crysta]lized out probably at a
]ower temperature than the inversion point of Mg-Fe clinopyroxene and ortho•
pyrexene.(2) As tke homblendes and biotite, in the I'Iiiruba rock, are generally

erystallized around each crystals of the olivine and t}ie pyroxenes due to the
remarkable metasomatism causeLl by the granitic magma, the mutual relationship
between the olivine and the pyroxenes was not explair}able in the previeus paper
])y means of theiur micrescepical observatio}i.

N supp}ementary data: -•t• > l.860, ze!>l80r), 2V=:56-54•"
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     The follewing points, hewever, were made clear frerr} recently aeguired speci-
men in wl}ich the bornblendes ancl biotite weTe poorly developed. Crenerally
tlte olivine and the pyroxenes, separated by feldspar, are found opl]itieal}y between

the plagioclase crystals and seem te occupy the respective positions. According
to the observatien, however, in the portien where the olivine and the pyroxenes
are rarely adjacent te each other, the fayalite and the eulite seem te coexist in
the like manner as the fayalite and ferroaugite, or the ferroaugite and eulite do :
Aecording te the studies done hitherto, fayalite and eulite, ncespectively, stai}d
in the relation ef para}lel crystallization with ferroaugite,`L}(S) ancl the w•riter's
ebservation offered him harclly anything that suggests a reactien relation })etween the

faya]ite ancl the eulite. As clear frem the two dry melt systems (MgSiO,,-FeSiO,,
]VIgO-FeO-SiO,),(3) the Fe-rich clinopyroxene and fayalitic elivine stand in{iteed

iR reaction relation at higher temperature. But their erystallizatien behavieur
in the melt at a Iewer temperature than the inversion point described above
remains still unknown ef t}}e erthepyroxei}e and fayalite, whose chemical cem-
positien is similar to these of the rninerals contained in the Hiiriiba rocks.
From the studies on MgSie,,-FeSiO, system, it is true t}]at these three mineral :
fayalite, eulite anci guartz, coexist in their solicl state at a lower tempexature
t}ian the inversien peint.

The genetieal consideration of the rocks (revised)

     (b The features as described in the previeus paper enee Ied the writer
to the epinion that all the said minerals contained in these rocks, have attained
their crystallization in two stages. The existence of the two diff'erent stages
of their crystallizatien is clear and plain from the sz}pplementary data stated
already in the present paper: the minerals belonging to tlie first stage are:
olivlne, pyroxenes, plagioclase repre$ented by the inner part of its zonal structure,

ancl also gaartz having grown interstitially between the formers. The minerals
belonging to the later stage are: homblendes and bietite, feldspar as is the case
with the irregularly zened margin of its cxystal, probably guartz replacing fre-
fftiently other minerals and almandine garnet.
     (2) A weak turbidity is seen in some calcic eore portion of the feldspar
crysta]s, owing to the inclusions of several kinds of micrecrystal, and ascribecl
by some authors<`> to the recrysta}lization. At a fir$t g]aRce, the coexistence
ef fayalite, eulite, ferreaugite and guartz in the Hiiruba rock seems to be ex?lainable

by the idea of reerystallization. However, the general texture of the assemblage
of the minerals belonging to the first stage is as a whole igneogs, i. e., vorphyritie

gabbro, texture which is ustially observed in ferrogabbro. And all the mineTa]s
produced in the second stage are ef no recry$tallization, but, as alveacly told, ef

metasomatical crystallizatlon. Moreover, except seme core part of tlie p]agioelase,
a}1 the minerals of the first stage are ffuite fresli and clear. Also from their
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geologlcal evidences, it can safely be said that these roeks in g'uestion occurred in

lgneetts sills. From these facts, it can hardly be consiclerecl that the$e m!nerals

were reeystal}ized out.

     <3) In the previous paper it was written by tl]e writer that the granitization
was playing a very important r61e through the two different stages of the fbr-
mation of the minerais. The eensideration of the data aiready stated in tlie
present paper.foreecl him to revise his former view: the minerals belonging to
the first stage were formed from the basie magma: whereas, clue to the rneta-
somatism caused by the granitlc magma, the minerals be}enging te tbe secondi
stage were brougl}t te their crysta}lization.

     (4,) Then, wkat kinds of gabbro are these of the first stage? rlJhe coirn-
paratlve}y }ow crysta}lization temperature of the pyrexenes contained in these
Ryoke rocks informs the writer that they were derived from a magma rich in
velatiles due to its eontaminatioil by some sialic materials. Similar kind of rocks
has })een yeported from various districts, thougk few in number : The ga})bro
eontaminated by $lalie materiais in Aberdeenshire(5), for example, invelves Fe-rieh
erthepyrexene, ancl the gabbro colltaminated by irert ore in Upper fiarz<G)
contains fayalite, ferroaugite and ortkopyroxene. The Sambonmatsu rock and
the basic xenoliths(') in t}ae granitic crock repGrted by Ivvao resemble the former,

ancl tlie Hiiruba reck the lattey. Tlaese foreign rocks, liowever, seem to have
not heen .affected by granitization after their censolidation.

     Mereover, judging fxem tlke crystal}izatien be3)aviour and the minera]ogical
vroperties ef the pyroxenes, these rocks in the Ryoke Zone are ef different origin
fz'em the ferregabbt'e, e.g., those in Kayroo,(S> and in Skaergaard,(9) occuring in
Kratogen and beillg regarded as a differentiate of tke later stage in the magmatlc
c!ifferentiation ; these Ryoke rocks owe theiar formation mainly to magmatic eon-
tamination, ana' the ferrogabbros Sn Krategen to the differentiation of the e}ixTjne

tholeiitic magma.

                                  Appendix

     The writer received a communiÅëation from an Englisk petrologig.t on the differen.ce between

charnoeklLes ftncl these Ryoke rocks. [lrhe writeSs oplnion thereof is as fallows:
     I) Ig there were the chaernockite o.f magmatic ovigln having not greatly suffe'recl regional

metamorphism, i.t weu}d be similar to these Ryeke roek$.
     2) ChaTnockiie .may i'epresent a klnd ot' metame.rp}}ic roeks whicli Ii.ftve been produced

under influence of h'tgh, mainly unifoyni pre$$ure at great clepth iB tl]e emrt}x crust.

     In these beth cases, it is very z'ema'rkable that 'the minerals containefl in lh'e chazai.oÅëkjte

ttnd those of the first stag.e of these Ryoke rocks, thoug?i similar in kind, are qiiite d.ifferent

froin each ot})er in their properties. Moreover, tl]e reeent studies on the I{yol"e met.amorpliics

ef'Ter i]s l]ardly .iny evicleRce to be]ieve that' a }nelainorpl]isni of so hi.th a clegiree as that of

grapulite facies has ever been taken p}ace theTe,
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                    Explanatien of Plate XII

The ferrifeurous metagabbroic rock, I'Iiiruba.

 p:-plagioclase. q:-qtzartz. h:-amphibele (the clarker coloui'eG marginal portien
 •..••.•..brownish greeB hornblende. the lighter colouredt imaei pertion......grunnerite.)

 x23. Crossed nleols.
Tke reaclien strttcture of the amphibole in the rock. (The mineral has the irregularly

 shapecl patches of olivine, plagioclase, etc.)

 o:---olivine. p:-plagioclase. x23. Cros$ed nico!$.
The $ame structure around the rhombic pyroxef}e in the recke.
 r:-rhomblc pyroxene with the mesh structure of iddin.rrsite. h:-amp!]ibole.
 x23. Crossed nicols.
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